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LAURENS, September 22, 1880.

.iíocal ana fipgetaLfe
Tho Malo Academy is undergoing re¬

pairs.
«.Joe Prince" takos tho oako on earth¬

quakes.
Another earthquake at Summerville,

on the 17th inst. Houses shaken up.
Messrs. LIPSCOMB, JOHNSTON and

.SIMPSON aro canvassing tho 3ru District.
A parly of Turks, with boars and

monkeys, have been monkeying around
town dui lng tho past week.

ORO. W. MOM ASTER, of Columbia, re¬
ceived the West l'oint Cadetshlp, from
this Congressional District,

Dr. JOHN KNIGHT, of Wllllamaton, fell
doad from his chair, u fow days ago. II©
was a nativo of tlds County.
Some man eau mako himself famous

but not rich, by applying for tho posi¬
tion of "local," on TIIK ADVERTISER
stan*.

Knights of Labor in Augusta will
iioiuinato a ticket for tho Legislature.
A negro bricklayer is one of thu candi¬
dates for tho House.

Everybody admires tho new post¬
ónico. Tho work of Utting it up was un¬
der tho supervision of Mr. xv. N.
WRIGHT, contractor.

Bight liquor dealers nt this place have
"Unelo Sam's" license to rotail. There
aro 1700 gallons "on tap." Very good
chowing for a dry town.

Mr. GIDEON O'S HAL, ol Coronaca, has
made $1,600 worth of wino from three-
quarters of an nero planted in grapes
Not a good year for grapes either.

Bro. PiLOR Alf, of tho Progress, has
bid "farewell to the solitude of bach¬
elorhood," and married Miss LoLi
)uc.M Mes n, of Woodruff, on tho 14th

inst.

Of tho eight applicants tor tho Citadel
OadotshlpS for this County, Messrs. S.
F. darlington and J.Clary Watta passed
the most creditable examinations and
will bo appointed.
Just as wo go to press, wo reecho r.n

nrtielo from Col. A. P. Butler, in answer
to ('apt. Tillman's lotter, which wo pub«
lishod last week. It will appear next
week.

Five delegates to represent tho stin k
«if this County, in tho (.reenvido and
Laurens Railroad Company, will bo
«looted on October 2(1, See further uc-

tieo in another column.
Too city council of GreonvillO publish

an annual report of receipts and expen¬
ditures. This is a capital idea, as re¬

ceipts and expenditures of town funds
uro items of interest to all citizens.

"Tho ('himes of Normandy" lins re¬

cently boen rendered in (Jroonvillo by
an Amateur Company. They contem¬
plate puylng Laurens a visit, and we ex¬

tend a cordial invitation, w1th tho prom-
iso of a full house.

Hore is n «lot on rapid transportation:
On Friday last, at \'¿ o'clock, Messrs.
ClRAY A Sei.I.IVAN ordered n lot of Rye
J'rom Nashville, Tenn. The next day,
Saturday, atO o'clock, they received a

bill of lading of tho sam.'.

As w ill ho soon by reference to an ad-
yertlsomont elsoWhero In this issue, Mr.
JAS. F. THOMPSON, a popular young
man, who has for some time been wdtb
Mr. JMO. D. SHEAHAN, has opened out
n now and completo stock of dry gi.otis
And general inerehaiulise at Waterloo,
for the bargain Company. Mr.THOMP¬
SON is a business man and the bargain
Company moan business. Wo bespeak
for thom a liberal patronage from the
peoplo of this section.
Tho Equitable Lifo Assurance So¬

ciety has established a central bureau
nt its office in the eily of New York, for
tho roeeipt of subscriptions to a relief
fund for tho ('bal lestón Millet ers. and
has constituted all of l's regularly ap¬
pointed agents the agents of tho bureau.
All moneys paid to those agents for this
purpose will bo promptly forwarded.
Mr. C. I>. Barksdalo ls the Society's reg¬
ularly appointed agent for Lau¬
rent. County.
Owing to a press of matter and adver¬

tisements coming lu late last week, we

noglocted our local column. Among
thi omited.ms was ii nOtlCO of tho mar-

riago of our young townsman, Dr. W.
II. DIAL, and Miss LALLA MOORE, th»
charming daughter of Capt. W. A.
Moonie, of Cokoabury, which occurred
on Wednesday, Sib inst. After spend¬
ing a few days in tho "land of the sky,"
they havo returned home, and wore wel¬
comed by their many friends, who wish
thom much happiness and prosperity.
"Bettor Than Gold."

This is a now and interesting melo¬
drama, in which the theatrical talent of
our town will bo displayed In a short
limo. Klegant scenery and costumes

have been made for tho occasion, sud a

rare treat may bo ex poded. Proceeds
will \x> givon to tho cemetery fund,
wliieh is certainly a most worthy objeot.
»lot Among tba Blacks.
On Saturday last, wo loam that a ne¬

gro riot occurred at Conter ltabiia
(col.) Church In which about fifty mon
and women were engaged. Several
wore badly cut in tho affray, some of
whom wore rocontly before Trial Jus¬
tice STOPDAIIO on a nimbar charge and
fined $26.00. Thia congregation baa
an unenviable reputation for lawloaa-
neaa, and tho severest punishment
should be moled out to tho guilty of-
fendera.
A Little Blase.
On Friday morning ot 8 o'clock, fire

waa discovered in a small wooden build
lng on the eornor of Laurena and Caro¬
line Street«. It originated In a vacant
tenement Joining tho blacksmith shop
of BOB SATTMKWIIITR. lv>th of theae
bulldinga were consumed. At ono tinto
tho old M. ( 'ants Hotel was in danger
from the llames, but by tho prompt an J
efl», lent action of tho flro-company, In
tearing down the burning building, the
r .mounding property waa saved. Tho
burned buildings were tho property of
Mr. J. J. ROWLAND, but the losa ia not
great, probably $800. Origin unknown.

OAT81 OATH!
20,000 Ilushels South Carolina

Ked Uust-Proof Oat» at 7o cts. at
PU SS er PKKOUBON.

Tho September Torin of tho Court of
Sessions con vc M di on Monday last,Judge PRAISER, presiding* Little elsethan whiskey eases eanio before thoCourt, at this Term. Thc following billshave booti reported by the Grand Jury.lt. !.. Bishop, Oi M.Compton, CharlesMeokill, lor retailing whiskey withoutlieense. Muck Henderson and AlbertFuller, disturbing religious worship.Two whiskey easOS have been tried.Ono against .Ino. 1). Sheahan and thcother against ('has. Meekin, (colored).Verdict Quilty, with recommendation to
mercy, in both cases. Perry Johnston]thc only remaining prisoner in jail, willbe tried to-day, foi burgary. Very littlewill be dono on the Common Plea's side,as tho docket is unusually light.

Personal.
Col« BLACK, tho revenue man, waa lu

town last week.
Mr JOHN BIIAMI.K.TT is DOW dorking

nt Wilkes' Book anti Drug Store.
Miss MAMU-; SKI UK HT, of this County,

visited friends In town last week.
Mr. A. B, (¡ONZAI.KH was in town last

WOOk, In tho Interest of tho Sacs und
( 'ou rici*.
Mr. V. B. MCFADDEN and family, of

Hock Hill, have been visiting Mr. DIL-
LINOIIAM'S family, itt this place.
Mrs. W. L. TKAYNIIAM and daughter,Miss MAMIE, of Atlanta, Ca., aro visit¬

ing at Capt. J. H. TRAYNHAM'U.
Capt. J. II. TUA Y NH BM, ofTUA TN ri AM

A DIAL, has retimed from the Northern
markets with n full stock of fall gootls.
Misses MINNIE anti ALMA CHALMERS,of Newberry, are visiting Miss MINNIE

REID, of thia County.
Mr. JAMBS H. EPPS, In tho tMth vonr

t>f his age, died at his home.in this ('min¬
ty on the oth inst. Paralysis was tho
Immediate cause til' his «loath.
We notice tho following merchants

have returned from tho North duringthe past week, where they havo boen to
replenish t heir stocks of fall and wluter
goods: W. A. JAMIESON, J. P. MARTIN
and J. O. c. FiiBMiNO

election iteturn, .September 14,
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I stood on tho bi Itlgo at midnightAnd tho speaker mounted the stan«!;With the moon rising high in the Hea¬
vens,

Wt» gathered our gallant bani]
1 stood on tho bridge at midnight,No sorrow, no feeling of care;Bul to give vent to my feelings.And issues political hear.
I stood on the bridge at midnight,Yea, I stood, I sttt. I reclined! >

l.itile dreaming that on thc morrow!I would I»3* the Itiavor oe lined.
I stood on the bridge at midnight,We talked of Seymour and Blair;And a shout mose from the peopleAnd broke on ibo midnight air.
I stood in t!ie dock bv dav Ugh,To mower a criminal charge;I've disturbed the peace they tell tue,1 eau no longer roam nt larc;.
For Illy heart is hot and restless,And burdens rest nu my mind,Because tbov placeo, uejustly,(lu me a two dollar lin.*.

( 'horus.
How often! oh, how often?
I have wished that thc cboing tide
Would bear away all policemen,Who wink at the guilty and hide.

ßoüntn ßorrGsponäGDGß.
TIRANGLE.

AOElfOR.
Mr. Jan. H. Kpps, a highly esteemed

citizen of Laurena County, died at
l/owndeavillo, Abbovllle Co., Thuraday,
10th inat., with a stroko of paralysis,
w hilo viaitiug his daughter nt that place.
His romains wero interred at Mt. Bethel
graveyard, near his homo. Tho funeral
ao»vicea woro conducted by Kev. W. H.
Ariail.
Tho Holinoaa mooting nt Honen Path

is attended by largo congregation*, aid
bltla fair to bo of much good to that
placo und the surrounding community.
Miss Sudie Carter la quite «lek with

fover. Dr. Cl. L. Martin ia her attond
lng phyahdan. We wish her a »peedy
i.valosoenoe.
Hov. W. H. Ai tai is conducting quite

au interesting meeting nt Ilethaada, as-
aiatod by J. A. McCullough and J. H.
Aiken. Fifteen accessions woro mado
to tho church on Friday night last.

Prof. W. I,. ID oil's school w»ll close a»
this placo on tho second Friday in Oo-
tober. Ho will then return to his home
at Due West, whero ho will sliuly med¬
icine. Mr Hell, of Antrovlle, will take
charge of the Triangle High School for
tho next session.
Messrs. Machen A Mooro have Just re¬

ceived a full Uno of gooda suitable for
tito Fall trnde.

Mr. J. B. Stopp la homo on a visit from
Atlanta, whore he bas been attending
tho medical college. He speaks of mak¬
ing Atlanta Ida future horne. We wink
him muoh success.

Tho crops aro In nee 1 of rain la thia
section.

CLINTON.
"J."

Th*) usual morning salutation ex¬
tended from ono neighbor to another
ie, "Did you got a shake last night?"
Nover, since Hie day» of the negro war,
or tho timo when tho niara foll, have so

many ludicrous scenes boen enaoted or
no many queer fnnelos Indulged, us with¬
in the past two weeks, or since the earth¬
quake excitement began. One poor fel¬
low attributed the commotion of hie
bumble dwelling to burglars, anothor to
an enemy operating against him with
dynamite, and a good ;*dy woke her
drowsy husband to know if her now

dwelling was on a Arm foundation, ex¬
pressing some fears of a future wind¬
storm, a« her pet calf had Ju*t given her
a pretty severe Jar. Our hope I« that the

earthquake, Uko the pp nary oloo-
ion, laovor, and if tho oyila of tho hitter

aro to ho inflicted upon us again at tho
end of two yours, it will ho at least the
sumo length of ti tue befo/o anothor earth¬
quake shall diaturh o.tr equanimity.
Our country ia not demoralized, na in
evinced bj' soveral incontrovertible
facts, not the laust ono of which ia that)
our young pcoplo aro marrying right
along, us if thero had been no enrth-
quuko. Mr. Will Ouines, of Qoldville,
was married a fow daya ago to Miss
Mary Dendy, of Clinton, Rev. Mr. Fow¬
ler ofliciating; also, on Thursday the 9th
inst., at Newmarket, S. C., by Kov. W.
1'. Jacobs, Mr. Joo A. Haily to Miss Jos-
aiu Coleman.

It grieves us to announce the doath, in
our section, within tho past week, of
throe nolilo women. Mrs. H. Y. II.
Hell died at the rosidenco of hor husband,
on .Sunday, 5th inst., after a long illness
of pulmonary consumption. Mrs. K. A.
Compton, relic of tho lato Daniel Comp¬
ton, died at tho residence of hor son,
Mr. I. M. Compton, on Wcdneadav, tho
stli inst. MIBS Susan Adair, wifo of K
Adair, died on Thursday, the Otb inat.,
at lier homo near (dinton.
Hov. W. P. Jacobs has returned from

Iiis trip to Europe, and gave, on last
Friday night, in thc orphan's Seminary,
a most entertaining lecture, accompa¬
nied by magic lantern viows of all tho
most important plncos and scenes which
ho had visited.
President Smith, of tho (Tinton Col¬

lege», has boen for tho past month can¬
vassing in the interest of that institu¬
tion, and reports much encouragement
in tho way of promised patronage for
the approaching term.
The engineer corps, under Chief

Dwight, aro making helter, rapid and
satisfactory progress with the survey of
the ('., (J. «V A. Railroad, and botoro tho
next issue ot 'l'un A nv KUTI s Kit, will
have roached Clinton, located the depot,
and passed on to Cross Hill, which it is
understood will be in the line. It is
said by those in authority and In a po¬
sition to know all al.out it, that the
early completion of thia road is an as¬
sured fact, notwithstanding all the ob¬
structions ' .hich hnvo been put in its
way.
[Ahove was written for lust week.]

WATERLOO.
BILL.

Mr. Jnmes Crisp,of Laurens, will open
out a stock of general merchandise this
week, in one of the Harris stores, near
the depot.
Messrs Henderson A Kennedy hnvo

moved into tho store formerly occupied
by Culbertson A Smith, where they
have oponed out a completo stock of
Drugs.
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Craig visited the

family of Mr. A. E. Nance one day last
week.
Miss Olive Wharton is visiting her

brother, col. .1. H. Wharton of this place.
Mr. D. C. Smith is making quite an

improvementon his stores, by having
them painted and tho erodion of a wood¬
en a vning.
M IssAnnio Miller one of the charming

young Ladies of Cross Hill is visiting
friends at ( oronaca.

Miss Dennie boozer who has been visi¬
ting here for mnn« time has gono tc
Coronaca to visit relatives.
Tho third quarterly conference of tht

Mothodist Church meets ut this placo to
dav services will be conducted by tin
presiding elder Hov. H. D. Smart assist
i d by Rev. Mr. Aimil.
Mr. .1. Il, Wharton, who has boOl

quito siek for sonic time, is, we aro glin
h am, improving.
Mri, John Pinson, we learn, ls quit
sid: ami not expected lo live.
Lasl night was the opening DUI of th

Ska ting Hink at this place. No bone
broken up to this time.
Farmers have begun to gather in th

e Hon, which, owing to lateness of th
crop, has been lather I de in oponing
"Hob" say's that he hus not seen un,

yellow juekets this year, and WOUh
like for some one to explain the rcasoi

Wo hail tho pleasure of meeting on
friend Mr. James Mel iowan, of Spartan
burg, while in town last week.
Mrs. Fannie Purks, of Oreotiwooi

visited her son, ut this piuco, lust week.
Whooping-cough hus »truck this pul

of tho country.
Mrs. J. W. Henderson, who bus bec

quite slek for some time, is much botte
Commissioner Crawford was in thi

section last week looking after the roath
which he found in a vory bad conditio!

MADDENS.
SIGMA PHI,

Miss Hattie lloyd has gone on a vis
to relatives und friends near Milton.
Chickens and eggs uro in groat di

mund ut this place, owing to tho reeoi
strike.
Wo nre pnined to roeo tl tho dent li i

Mr. William lloyd, an old and much re

peeled citizen. The family havo th
sympathy ot the entire community.
Wo aro jubilant over tho recent clo

Hon, especially tho ladies, and want
distinctly understood that among oi

number, there is not to be found using
radical or weak-kneed democrat.
Allis quiet at Madden's, except no

and then an occasional Jar of tho recei

earthquake,. Continúen vibration w
felt on the night of the 14th, rcmiudii
us very forcibly of Hie dissolution of n

things. Surely, if all tho ingrodion
Which go to make up aw/ul, could
compressed into onescono, wo certain
would timi them in tho yawning eur

under us. In all ino history of our b
loved State, wo think tho timo for fal
lng nod prayor is near upon us. O
hut our lending mon would consider e

leting circumstances and cali upon tl
people, on n>ass, to acknowledge th
God is doti, and besides, thero la nm

other, and th., ., did tho Ninevlti
ward oil the ponding destruction.
Our town is rather dull now, na son

of tho moat Interesting residen.s aro
al ie od a nee ti|K>n tho Roedy River As»
elation, now convoning with Durh
Creek church, viz : Messrs. T. S. Lan
eton, John Mooro, John Madden ai

Arthur Madden, and Misses. Marti
Lucia and Florence Madden, Toni
Finley, Kstolto Motes, Lida Mooro a

Josephine Cunningham.
Wo aro pl ?.used to note some work

Improvement In our little town. «\
Wilson Royd ls building him a nlooc
ton house, and W. L. Cunningham
rearing a substantial structure in t
way of a barn, which, wo are glad to si
would soon bo completed if all necesi
ry Implements were at hand. Prepi
for earthquake« and cyclone», Will.

1>011110H I*, o.
JOE PRINCE.

Just ns I expected, tho democrats cf
lins County haVG made ono fool blunder
already. This thing of roqulrtug a ma¬
jority of tho vote» oast, betoro a man can
be nominated by the Primary System,
smelt to ino vory much Uko hum-uni
at the start; and now wo will all have to
acknowledge that a pnrt ia greater than
tho wholOi or that 1000 votes will do
for n majority although 12G0 ls not
enough. If tho next Démocratie Con¬
vention is composed of sensible men it
will do away with thin silly humbug.

I have rooolvod request-' from various
localities to explain more In detail my
theory Of earthquakes. This itt just the
thing that I did not expect to do. My
solo object was to put tho sciolists on
thu right track, and then let thom work
out Ibo details for themselves. I will
say, however, in regard to those open-
inj-s in tho earth, w hich havo been 80611
tn different localities, that their expla¬
nation is very simple. The round ones,
or those approaching that form, were
made by a direct explosion of electricity
upwards from tho bowels of tho earth.
In other w.ords, in each case il was a
bolt of lightning striking up through
the thin crust of the earth. 1 say Unit
crust, because such openings will not
bo found In any locality only whore the
crust is thin and weak. Ol' course» the
sand and water thrown up, or a portion
of it, at least, carno from a depth as

groat, and no greater, than thal of the
point where the explosion initiated: and
of course these substances at first wore

hot, for lightning heats anything it
touches. As to tho cracks, tho mere

slinking of the earth is sufficient to ac¬

count for them. In fact, from the vio¬
lence of the shake, OHO Would OXpoet to
lind thom oven moro frequent than thov
aro.

1 w ill mention only one moro circum¬
stance: in most cases the Electricity
just came OOKillg through thc crust of
the earth. This lt might do oven in
places \Vhero tho shake was not felt.
Thus it is stated that in "Cincinnati nine
ont of every toil persons imagined that
they wore sick, ami many dbl not know
until morning tin an earthquake
had occured." If itv not Electricity
then, w lint was lt? I. lt was not Electric¬
ity it was some other subtile agent, as

yet unknown to science. In other
places thc earth's « rust might bo too
thick and linn to permit tin» escape of
Electricity in any appreciable quantity,
and yet the shako might bc very decided.
.So that any amount of negative testimo¬
ny is worth nothing, on this question.
If tin» scientist want posit ive albrmati ve
testimony, they can get plenty in this
locality,that is unimpeachable. Tin»
mero shaking of the carib wdll not ac¬

count for tin! strange behavior of thc
chickens, cows, dogs, horses and other
animals, as every mao knows wdio has
had any experience in thc transporta¬
tion of live stock. I repeat, if it was not
Electricity, lt was soul.» agent unknown
to science. All this talk about land¬
slides, the cooling of the earth, VolCHIlb
action, dre la the merest twaddle.

CROSS HILL.
MACK.

Thc weather is bot ami wo have de¬
lightful showers of rain. Late corn

promises well, and the pea crop is tine.
Tho Primary ls ovor and wo congrat¬

úlalo t liosc w no aro elected, and to those
who are defeated, wc would say wc

hope yon may have better luck next
Hmo.
There w as :». meeting at Hill's School¬

house, bl tho lower part of this town¬
ship, tin» oilier «lay, in w hich it w as de¬
veloped thal there isa very strong op¬
position to a railroad tax in this town¬
ship The two parties have not yet
t neil their strength, but it is believed
that it is n vory close race between tho
two. The surveying party on tho C , G.
«I: A. It. K. aro now in this vicinity, and
will probably cross Saluda Uiver near
tho mouth of Cane Creek.

SIMPSON MILLS.
NIX.

Mrs. James Mundy, who was well
known in this section, died ai Green¬
ville C. II., Sunday, Hopt. 11th, after an
illness of a few days. Her bony w as in¬
terred at Union Church, Tuesday nth.

Capt. Y. J. Culbertson has been quite
sick for several days, but wo aro glad to
note, is improving.
Mr. Henry Boyd, who has been sick

for some time, is slow ly improving.
Mr. John lt. Owlngs, of Hooky Mount,

has been sick for several days.
Ono of tho largest congregations we

ever saw at Cn lon Church at tended that
place on Sunday, tho 11th, lo witness
tho ordinance of baptism administered
by Hov. H. C. Watson, pastor of tho
church.
Tin» Union Mooting of tho Eirst Sec¬

tion nicols with Colon Church on tho
.Mb Sunday in October.

Wo aro tfi have tho now postoflice
ready for business in ten or twolvo days.
Il will bo known as Ekom I*. O. It is
named lu honor of Mrs. H. P. Milam,
tho initials of her maiden name hoing
E. K. o., and by marriage adding M.
Hence we havo Ekom P. O.
Wo heartily endorso our friend Joe's

earthquake pulley.

TUMBLING SHOALS.
JATHB

Tho oarthquako scaro han aimed aub-
sidod, leaving behind no traces oxcopt
a few seat ci eil clo in ne v tups, amt a cen
end fear of tho "wrath to oouifc."
The election, too, IR ovorj tho fight 1B

dono, and tho politlón] dead luid away.
O'er the grave of moro than ono might
bo written "killed by boa." We have
nover witnessed a moro exciting can-
vasM, and ono In which pomonal charac¬
ter waa HO bitterly and unanrupulounly
attacked. A feeling ot opposition to
tho present plan of nominating candi¬
datos ia growing among fair-minded
men. It may make export poinciana,
but not good men. Wo want tho latter.
Cotton la opening «nd picking will

aoon become gonoral. The yield wdll
not bo ao heavy aa ñrat anticipated. Mr.
Tillman and lila friends will tloubtlesa
make lt all right when t hwy get to Co¬
lumbia, by removing a load of taxatln i,
in the shapo of the "Dude Factory" the
South Carolina College, and the much
abused "Columbia D|tch." The preaeut
nominees have a hard task 1» .fore thain;
the people expect milch rnd will be
hard to satisfy.

¡Seoing "til© n©o
loo et first, Glass,
Slao© Store tri© u

many friends ar

o rpon onMonda
mostcomplete £

lions, Cloaks, KI e

Boots, Shoes, Clothing, Crooke]

to equal Charleston, Augusta o

purpose is to sell strictly for tilt
with four of the largest buyots

ition to put thc goods down at

bargains and not for "bunconilx
our goods and prices and it w ill

The stirrin

MANAGE
WATERLOO,

.J.J. IM.uss. J. W. KKIKUSOS

NEW FIRM.
Tlie old firm of Boyd, IMuss »v. Co

having dissolved by mutual con¬

sent, the undersigned have formed,
a co-partnership and will keep a
full stock of Family Qroeeries and
Plantation Supplies.
Weare also Agts, for Wando Fer¬

tilizer and Aeiu Phospnte.
§fBT .Mr. Plusa, in behalf of the

obi Firm, takes this opportunity to
extend his thanks for past favors,
ami now .solicits for the new linn
a liberal patronage.
Our friends will please notice

that we occupy the handsome brick
building of Mr. <¡. F. Little, on the
corner of Main and Harper Streets,
whore we will be glad to weleonu
t hem.

RU'SS A- FERGUSON,
Laurens, S. C., Jan. lió, 18««.

State of South Carolina,
LA U lt K N H COUNT V.

To UK' binnoye.rn of Election for
auld County.
Ry virtue of a writ of election,

bearing date September 1st, and
addressed to us by James I'". I/.lar,
President pro tem. of tho Senate
of South Carolina, an election w ill
be held according to tue laws of
South Carolina, in Laurens CV unty,
on the 2d day of November next,
by the various managers of said
County, for a Senator to lill the
unexpired term occasioned by the
resignation of Col, R. P. 'Todd.

.1. II. SULLIVAN,
T. H. ANDERSON,
.LA. WESTMORELAND,

Comm's. Election.

ENOCH WEST
To the citizens of Laurens and

surrounding country :

I have re-opened my shop for the
repair of Watches, Clocks and Jew¬
elry. Thanking my friends for pat¬
ronage in the past, I respectfully
solicit a continuance of the same.

LAURENS, s. c.

NOTICE.
All persons Indebted to me, by

note or account made prior to Í8H8,
will please come forward and settle
same by loth,October next. Those
failing to do so, will (Ind their
claims in the hands of an officer for
collection.

W. 11. HAR RE IT.

THE BENDELLA

BARRER SHOP.
I beg to inform thu public (hut I am

prepared to serve thom as Tonsonial Ar¬
tist, in mv now quarters, undorthe Bon-
della Hotel

I), ll. CANTE Y.

<The ^u(iu$t;i tfUrontctc

AUGUSTA, QA.,
and I'M'

LAURI:NS A I )v E itT i s E I t,
For one year at $2.00.

The Augusta Chronicle is the
largest Weekly newspaper in tlie
State. It is a twelve page (eighty*four column) paper. It contains
all the important news of the week,and is filled with interesting and
instructive reading to tlie farmer,mechanic, business ami professional
man. Its Washington, Atlanta,
mid Columbia Letters, w Rb it i full
Telegraphic service, market re¬
ports, editorials ami general news,
make it ono of tlie most readable
and one of thu best newspapers in
the South.
The Augusta Chronicle can bc

road In any household. It ls frye
from sensationalism.

essity of ©staJolisl
üry O-oocls, Olot
mdersigned&X ttu
ici farmers in tha
y Seot,. 20th ISS
md toest stock of :

swmarkets, S3aa/v
y and Glass Ware, ever offered i

r Laurena in .style, selections, tas

? money down, and as all our goa
in Georgia and South Carolina for
tho lowest living notch. Our Bu

Study your own interest, eal)
pay you.

g nickle beats the dora

R BARGAIN CO)

THE

L a ti r ensvill e

^Female College #-
LAURENS, S. <\

S i : x T ANNUAL SBSSION BRO I N H

Monday Sept. U*» 1880.

Competent Teachers In all Depart¬
ment«. Home care taken of nil
beading pupila.
RATESOFTUITION and BOARD

Primarv Department *'!.,,f> per mo.
Academic " 3.00 " 14

College Classes 4.00 " "

Music » ».nu " "

Art " I.'11» " "

15.,ard ?30 per quarter.
ffiT Vox full particulars, apply

for Catalogue. <>r call <>n

U. W. MILNER,
PRESIDENT.

State of South Carolina,
County of Laurens,

IX COURTOE COMMON PLEAS.
Noah ('¡union, Plat nt I IT nggalns Naomi
Patterson, Lewin W. PatterMin, James
¡.3. Patti rson, Josoph E. Patterson indi¬
vidually, und as administrator of thc
estate ol' K. S. Patterson, dee'd., anil as

executor of will of D. A. Patterson, ilce'd
Caroline shields, Marilin Cash, Hester'
McALce, Ki i/.ni .et h Bullington, M ¡uv

Cole, Oscar I'. Cannon, Flora Cannon,
.1.iliah Bryant, Delhi Brooks, Rila Lan-
loni. Alien (|uiii, Kinma Pope, IO. P.
Hood win, Seaborn Parks, Defendants.
Summons for Belief. Complaint Not
Served.
You are hereby suiunioued ¡.nd re¬

quired to answer tho complaint In Uiis
notion, which was tiled In tho cllleo <>f
the Clerk of t he < du rt oft 'oniinon I'has,
Aug. 2d, 1886, f..r tho said < 'ouiily, and to
serve a copy Ol' your answer to said com¬
plaint Ol) tho subscribers at their ofllco
at Laurens C. ll . H. <'.. within twenty
.lays after the service hereof, exclusivo
of the dav ol' sieh service; and If you
full to answer tho complaint within tho
(Imo aforesaid, tho plainlitr in this ac¬
tion will apply to tin-Court for tho u

llof demanded in tho complaint.
Dated Anti. 2, A. D., li W.

[I,, s.] (i, W. SIIKI.I., r. c. c. P.

Il \SKULL «fe DIAL,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

To Caroline Shields. Mart ha Cash, Hester
MeAhee, Marv Cole, .lonah' Hrvant,
Della Brooks,' Kihi Lanfonl, Alleo
Quinn, Kinma Popo; Tajko notieo that

the eotnplalnl in tho nhovo stated case
was (lied lu tito oili o of tho Clork of
tho ('oort of Oommon Ploos for Laurens
Count v, State of Soul h Carolina, AUfr.2d,
IRHO,

HASKELL .v DIAL.
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

A umist 2d, IKsn.

: Change of Firm.
Mr A. P. SULLIVAN has bought

out the Arm of A. R. SULLIVAN
«** Co, and will continue business at
th.drold Btand

===s=S LOUISVILLE y KY.,
imiNOIJPAIj ^

fAPAJTBSE VTLLA OB.-PitOF. WARIT/I NATUR
TIOK.-BA TILL' OF QKTTYfUWlta.-DA

FIREWORKS, and over Ono Thc

aing at Water-
.laing, XIat, and
=> solicitation of
t vioiriity, will

©, bin© largest,
DryGoods, ISTo-

vis, Hats, Caps,
n the Town and1 guaranteed
to, quality and price. Our
ds aro Bought iu connection
the cold cash wc arc in pus

gle-blasta will always ba for

and sec us: ¿md scrutinize

tnant dime.

> A MAx

s. ö.
Masters Sales.

STATE SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF LA I 'A'/v'.YX,

COURT OP COMMON PLEAS.
PKUKCANT to judgments for Sale

in the following stated cases, 1 will
sell at public outcry, at Laurens C.
IT., on Salosday In October next,being Monday the Ith day of the
month, the property described in
ea. h ease, upon the terms specified,to wit :

In the ease of Ilewlot Sullivan
vs. Jasper ( ' Mart in.

.Ml that lot or parcel of land
known as Lot No. (> of the real es¬
tate of William MeXoolcy, contain¬
ing Fifty-one acres, and hounded
Ly lands of Ilewlot Sullivan, S.
Simpson, and lying <>n tho Green¬
ville Road, in the County and State
aforesaid.
Term-Cash. The purchaser to

pay fer papers.
In tho case of Sarah F.. R. flood-

win vs. William W. Neill.
All (hat traci of land lying, be¬

ing and situate in the County and
State aforesaid, containing Three
11 und red acres, moro or less, and
bounded by lands of J. S. Rlaioek,.1. R. Nelson, and others.
Terms-One-half of tho purchase

money to he paid cash, and the bal¬
ance on a credit of twelve months,with interest from the day of sale,secured by a bond of the purchaser
and a mortgage of tin» premises,but with leave te the purchaser to
pay his entire bid in cash. Tho
purchaser te pay for papers.

In tho case of Samuel P. Vaneo
vs. William W. Neill.
All that traci of land situate In
the County and State aforesaid,known as the Thomas Neill tract,
containing Ninety-two acres, moro
or less, and" hounded on tho Kast
by lands of J. S. Rlaioek, on the
South by lands of W. W. Neill, on
tb«> Wost by lands of Mrs. Mary
Nelson, on thc North by lands of C.
Î. Workman.
Terms-( hie-half of the pundin se

money to bo paid cash, and the
balance on a credit of t welve months
with interest from the day of sale,secured by the bond of the pur¬chaser and a mortgage of the pi om¬
ises; but with leave te the pur¬
chaser to pay his entire bid in cash.
The purchaser te pay for papers.

C. 1). RA RK SRA LE,
Master, l" C.

Sept. nth, 1880. -lt

HOLMES' SURE CURE
MOUTH WASH AND 'MCNTIFRIOE.-

('uri's Blond lng (Junis, fleers. Sore
Mont li, Sore Thront, < 'leanses the Teeth
und Purities tho breath, t'sed and rec¬
ommended by leading dentist. Pre¬
pared hv Hrs..I. I*. A W. lt. Hoi.MKS,Dentist, Manon, Oa. For sale by all
d niggl I and dentist, and in Laurens hyDr. C. H. CONNOR. 25 ly.

mm.c\TT W'^DAND V vClVVOiW FOR A

¿¡B Commercial College rf&Â^'ÏKHr'Hlo-bral Honor nrul UoM M .-.Ini (Wi r til .uh r Collei'",tl thc H'orlil'a I >|....llln».!.,, System nf Kool. -I.repina in,iO.-,;.nil Uiialm-ra Kilo, allon. IHHXI tirarlaalr* lalla.I.
or«», i I. .hers ?inpli.vr.l. Co»i of Koli llualnr«, Cour««.in. lu Im.: runion So. oner, ri Boan).ml ?Ul». Moorl-II.ml. 1>p*.Mrlllnt .1,1 Trim, jphjr ti eclatll". !U V«.» I- .. r'alrr V«. l.r»4i»lr~ llnarnatrad Snr..... I'r-icircuUuaJJrstt W. H. SMI Til. Pta'!, l.eilactun,K/.

WT ExPOSZTXOlff

'ff. * J
o
c
T.

. *\ t 'arr .J.*?*******? as*
(15 Acres under one rcop&z&fr*

At. ntaronr cm.ir.cTiox-Tim Aitr OOXJJW
\MH0av» ORCftiaTHA.-CAPPA'B BAUD.

>u«and OTHER NEW FEAYURSSw


